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Sinco tho lato election and riot, wo
note a remarkable chango in the tone of
public sentiment in reference to the ne¬
gro population. The patience of the
white people seems at last to hare bo¬
como exhausted and broken down. We
bave urged, and remonstrated, and
pleaded with these people to persuadethem to see that their interests did not
lie In tho direction of combining with
our enemies in hostility to the white
race. It would be unfair to say that the
conciliating efforts of the whites have
been entirely without effect; for theybave oertainfy oaased many to abstain
from voting with the C. Baggers, anc
quite a number to aot and vote, at largo
Ejrsonal risk, with the Democratic party,ut the rule is the other way, and tho
negro masses have not only been deaf to
white entreaty, but have become as ma¬
lignant ¡ in their hostility as their most
malignant C. B. leaders could desire.
This spirit was dearly manifested in the
seventh negro ward while the election
was pending, and it broke forth in sa¬
vage threats and imprecations on the
whites as soon as it was over, and as¬
sumed the form of an armed mob on tho
night of the^r glorification meeting.The result is, that tho whito pooplehave hardened their hearts against a race
that seems determined tu forco an issue
of mastery upon them. And it has set
many minds to inquire-have we mis¬
taken our true policy in dealing with
these deluded blacks? Is it worth while
tn pursue a further system of "moral
suasion" upon a set of half savages who
are determined to bo our enemies? Aro
not pearls wasted before swine? And,lastly, is not the policy of the assertion
of natural authority and supremacy-the policy of moral domination, tho one
that the ease demands? We must con¬
fess to the change in the general feeling.It is absurd to deal with enemies ns if
they were friends, to foster them with
employment that they may use their
wages to buy arms to over-awe us with
riots and frighten women and children
with their loud and blood-thirsty threats.
We hold, therefore, (that every negrowho adheres to the G. B. party should
be instantly tamed out of white em¬
ployment, and white men put in their
placea. An unrelenting social war should
be kept up on their white leaders, for
here is the seat of the disease. In all
barbarian armies, when the chiefs are
killed or taken prisoners, the rank and
file fly. We are rid of the Head Centre
and the most dangerous of these men.
Let the work go on until peace and se¬
curity are attained by the hegira of the
last ono of thom, C. Bagger and scala¬
wag. Frown them out of tho land theyhave cursed, and, if need be, build a
golden bridge for a retreating enemy.As to negro suffwge, it is an inexora¬
ble fact for the present, and whilo it
stands it is absurd to argue that wo must
not utilize it. Thero is no sacrifice of

Srinciplo in endeavoring to control a
angerous weapon in dangerous hands.Indeed it is an act justified by common

sense and the principle of self-prcp rva-
tion. But how control it, is a questionto be answered under the newena recent
lights thrown upon it. We think it
probable that the last negro voter that
can be brought over by white persuasionand gentle argomont has been acquired.These should 'be the objects of tender
care, assistance and regard. 'When wc
oonsider the temptations they have bad,the blandishments and menaces theyhave resisted, we must come to the con¬clusion that they more than deserve well
at our hands. Help them, therefore, in
every way we can ; help them to work, to
educate their children and provide for
their families; to bnild their churches,and iu every way to better their condi¬
tion. That is a clear duty, and one that
we are glad to believo that our people
arc cheerfully ready to discbarge. To¬
wards the malignant olass our courseshould be very different. They shouldbe met on the hostile ground of their
own choosing-no employment, no suc¬
cor, no favors given. They should be
made plainly to understand that we meet
their absurd attempt to govern this
country over the prostrate power of the
white man with defiance, and wo aro
ready for that issne whenever they un¬
dertake to try it. While we should not
stop to ask for their votes, we should see
to it that they vote fairly, and tolerate
none of the frauds at the polls in which
they are snob adept tools. We should
permit no more riotous and overbearingproceedings at tho voting boxes, like
those that beat and drove white men
away in Baldwin, and was attempted and
promptly checked in the 7th Ward ofthis city. In a word, wo should assertthe natural and indefeasible superiorityof the white man on all occasions, and
let them know that we meau to vindicate
a supremacy that God has created.

[Mobile Register.
As nine American ships havo alreadysafely delivered their armed expeditions

on Cuban shores, and have got tho
bang of tho thing, tho New York Herald
thinks that by tho time Spain gets her
20,000 new troops over, there will bothat
number of Amerioan filibusters to meet
them.

A firo at New Brighton, Staten Island,yesterday morning, destroyed Dompsey'sstable and about a dozen frame houses in
thc vicinity, occupied ns stores and
dwellings. Loss--50,000; partly insured.

-w»v»í»».-VU HUV M.' UUi LU
of July last, one of Wudwell's "pets,"whilo on a little excursion into the conn-
try, came upon a largo moccasin snake,which he succeeded in capturing. He
gave it to one of the guards, who cagedthe reptile and tried to domesticate it.
Eight weeks have elapsed, and duringthat time the snake, although apparentlyin first-rate health, has not taken a mor¬
sel of food of any kind. She has, how¬
ever, within a few days past, astonished
her keeper by giving birth to forty-two
young ones, which are now alive and
squirming. The youngsters are as livoly
as crickets, and may occasionally bo seen
in squads of a dozen or so at a time
going down the throat of the fond "pa¬rient," either as a refuge from danger,
or perhaps to !take thoir meals in some
incomprehensible manner.
The gentleman having this happy]family in charge has been at a loss to

know what to feed them with, and has
not yet found anything that they relish.
A day cr two ago a live frog was put into
the cage, and it was hard to tell whether
frog or snake was the more frightened.A moase was then put in, bat this ven¬
tare was still more unsuccessful, for the
mouso created a panic among the little
ones by devonring ono of their number,notwithstanding the victim was eightinches long, and armed with thc sharp¬est of venon-pointed fangs.

[Richmond Dispatch.
-. <*-

FEARFUL. DEATH nv LIGHTNING.-A
terrible calamity ocenrred in tho town of
Caldwell, N. J., on Sunday evening last,the particulars of which arc given bytho New York Times, as follows:
"A young man named Stephen Pierce

was walking home from tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, in company with a

Íoung lady, when they wero overtaken
y the violent storm, which was pre¬ceded and accompanied by thunder and

lightning. Tho entire village was sod¬
denly illuminated with an intense light,and Pierce and his companion fell to the
ground. The lady was stunned, bat sho
soon recovered and screamed for help.When help arrived, nothing was found
of the young man who had accompaniedher but mangled remains. His boots
were stripped from his feet, his limbs
were severed and lacerated, and the fea¬
tures were not recognizable by those who
had known him in life. Tho unfortu¬
nate young man is said to bo tho third
of his family who have lost their lives
by tho same cause."

A WORMY ARGUMENT.-The Hayno-ville (Ala.) Examiner says that ono great
reason for tho introduction of Chinese
labor into the cotton region of the South
is the fact that in their own country
worms with rice is a dish of high stand¬
ing. If they como here, then, they will
not only plant the staple, work it and
pick it out, but they will eat tho myriad»of worms that infest it! Wo consider
this aknock-down argument in favor of the
pigtails. And for this reason thc Countyof Lowndes now needs 25,000 Chinese.
We are satisfied that there aro caterpil¬lars enough to givo rations to that munyof our new fellow-citizens (under the
fifteenth amendment) of Asiatic birth.
If wo are to have them, let us have our
hand dealt to us right now. 'j
A book-keeper in St. Louis fell asleepand out of the window. His earthly ac¬

count is balanced.

Executive Department.
LAND COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,Com M m A, S. C., August ll, 18U9.

NOTICE ia hereby given that this Office ia
now organized, in accordance with thelaw creating the Hume, and hi ready to prece- *

to business. lu the purchase of Lands, thtinterests of tho State will bo urefnily guard¬ed. It is the desire of tho Commissioner to
{mrchase none other than good Landa, in goodocalitiea, at their fair market raine, and atauch prices aa the tame Landa would be soldto private individuals. Arrangements havebeen made by which the Bonds authorized tobe issued for the purchase of Lands will beconverted to currency, and Landa so purchas¬ed will be paid for in currency. The Commis¬sioner invites all parties owning desirable
Lands, in desirable localities, wishing to sellthem, and willing to take market prices, toforward their proposals, giving a descriptionof the Lands for sale, their locality, qualityand adaptation to tho production of cotton',oom, and grains genorally, with a view to the
commencement of negotiations for tho sale ofsaid Lands to tho State. C. P. LESLIE,Aug 1816_ Land Commissioner.

WANTED.-AGENTS-$75 "to (200 permonth everywhere, male and female, tointroduce the Genuino Improved CommonSenso FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thismachine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, braid and embroider, in a moet superiormanner. Price only $18. Fully warranted forfive years. Wo will pay $1,000 for ai «. machinethat will sew a atrongor, more beautiful, or
moro elastic seam than ours. It m?.l nu the"Elastio Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
can bo cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulledapart without tearing it. Wo pay agents from$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com¬mission from which twico that amount can homade. Address SECOMB A CO., Pittsburg,Pa., St. Louia, Mo., or Boston, Mass.
CAUTION_Ho not bc impoucd upon hyother parties palming off worthless cast-ironmachines, under tho «anio namo or otherwise.Ours is the only genuino and really practicalohoap machine manufactured. May 29 3mo

WANTED-AOENT8-To sell the AnTeri-
can Knitting Machine. Price $25. Thosimplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machino

over invented. Will knit 20,000 atitchc8 perminute. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,Boston. MftHH., or St. Louin, Mo._May 293mo
Bacon and Flour.

2f\f\f\ POUNDS BACON..vJUU PBL8. FLOUR, and other goodaas LOW as thov CAN BE BOUGHT, hvFISHER, LOWRANCE & FISHER.

K»jpooia,i notices.
»'.UNLESS IÍIQESTIOv.- No man,"

saya Sir Astley Cooper, "ought to know by his
sensations that ho has a stomach." In other
words, when digestion is perfect there ÍB nei¬
ther pain nor uneasiness in tho region where
it takes place. Nausea, want of appetite,
flatulency, oppression after eat inp, shootingpaint} in tho epigastrium, a flushing of tho faceat meal timos, and a> furred ton RUO in themorning, aro among the direct symptoms ofindigestion. Constipation, biliousness, bead-acho, norvous irritability, physical woaknessand low spirits aro its almost invariable ac¬
companiments. All theso indications of DYS¬
PEPSIA, whether immediate or secondary, arousually aggravated by hot weather.
The close of summer is, therefore, tho sea¬

son when the victim of dyspepsia most urgent¬ly needs a tonic and regulating medicine. Of
course, every invalid has many advisers. Onefriend recommends ono drug, another another;but in a multitude of counsellors thero is notalway H safety. Tho STANDARD REMEDY OF TUE
PRESENT AOE FOR INDIOESTION, in lill itu stages,is HOSTETTEIl'S STOMACH BITTERS.Time, that proves all thiDgB, ha« establishedits repntation on an impregnable foundation-tho spontaneous testimony of millions of in¬telligent witnesses. No acrid oil or acid do¬
llies its stimulating principle; its tonic consti¬
tuents aro the finest that botanical researchhas yet discovered; it combines the propertiesof a gentle évacuant, a blood dépurent, and
an anti-bilious medioine, with invigoratingqualities of the highest order, and is admittedboth by the pnblio and the profession to bc the
surost protection against all diseases that areproduced or propagated by pestiferous air or
unwholesome water, that has ever been usedeither in tho United States or tropical Ame-
lu cases of constipation resulting from awant of muscular tone in the intestines, theefl'ect of tho BITTERS is perfectly marvellous;and without the dangerous Boquencos of mer¬

cury, it restores tho disordered liver to a nor¬
mal condition._Aug 18 fd
SPECIAL. NOTICE-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wc refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toalo, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 Hmo
TUE MARRIAGE KINO.-Essays un thc

Errors of Youth and Follies of Age in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for the erring
and unfortunate. Sont in eealed letter enve¬
lopes, free of charge. Address HOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22_3mo
JO¿-PHILOSOPHY OF BIARRIAOE-A

NEW COURSH OF LECTURES, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;Marriage Philosophically Considered, .tc, Ac.Those lectures will be forwarded on receipt offour stamps, by addressing Sec'y BaltimoreMuseum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,Baltimore, Md._ May C ly
A runt-Southern Lin- Insurance Com¬

pany, Atlanta. Department.
To the People of South Carolina :

Thc above Company was organized in 18GC,
in consequence of tho wholesalo forfeituro of
Southern policies by Northern companies. Tho
unparalleled success of tho enterprise bas
forced several of these companies to restore
their Southern policies, from tho fact that they
could not operato in our midst without the ap¬
pearance of honesty.
Wo keep all our money at bonne to build up

our impoverished country-every doUar of
premium being safely invested in the Stato
from winch it is derived Tho institution is
purely Southern, and hence should appeal
with great force to thc patriotism and sympa¬
thy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpoBO to.mako war on other
companies, but td exhibit the special advan¬
tages offered by this purely Southern Compa¬
ny-founded on patriotism and eolid wealth.
It ; ratio of assets to liabilities-tho true test
of a company's strength, is second to none on
this coutinent-being nearly 300 to ICO.
Whenever and wherever we havo presented

the claims of this Company, it bas not only
enlisted tho sympathies of our people, but bas
also secured their hearty co-operation. We
havo secured 500 policies in Soxth Carolina
since the 10th of February. Wo number
among our Directors Gun. Wade Hampton and
Col. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known to
every citizen of South Carolina. Wo appeal
personally to the peoplo of South Carolina to
assist, in pushing forward this deservedlypopular Southern institution.

J. H. MILLER.
General Agent Southern Life Insurance Co.
B. W. LAWTON, Stato Agent.
We cheerfully recommend the above Compa¬

ny to tho )>ati imago of the citizens of South
Carolina.
Columbia, S. C.-J. S. Preston, J. P. Carroll,C. D. Melton, S. W. Moiton, J. D. Pope.Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon,W. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Winnsboro.-W. B. Robertson, J. B. Mc-Cants. James n. Rion.
Yorkvillc-W. B. Wilson, A. Coward, JarocBMason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. Bratton, J.T. Lowry. R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patterson,Johnson Hagond. Julv 23 2mos

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac.. «.50.HilttoHilt.hy Surry.or Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much, by Rooseveldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, $1.50.How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, hyProfossor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novol, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novol, by Kingsloy, 40 cents.Tho Yilla on the Rhino, by Auerbach.Ho Know Ho was Right, by Trollope.Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimals, finely illustrated, full of information.Europoan Vineyards, hy Flagg, $1.50.Liddons' Bampton Loctnres, London.Tho Virginians, Tho Newcomos, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For salo at BRYAN &, McCARTER'SJuno 30 Bookstore.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, August 12, 1869.

ALL over-dae Bonds, Coupons and Interest,and all Monds issued since 1st January,1867, bearing six per cent, interest, of tho cityof Columbia, will be converted into seven percent. Bonds, on application at this ofQco, iaconformity with a resolution of the City Coun¬cil, j. s. MCMAHON,Aug 18_City Clerk.

Agricultural andMechanical State Fair.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. August 9, 1869.IN pursnanoe with a resolution of tho CityCouncil, a subscription list will bo openedat this ofllco, to aid and assist ip the erectionof tho necessary buildings required for theAgricultural and Mechanical 8tato Fair.

Aug 10 J. 8. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
Exterminate Mosquitoes.FUMIGATING PASTILLES, for tho de¬struction of Mosquitoes, Flies, and othorinsects which annoy and disturb quiet sleep.A great blessing to bleepers. For salo byJuly 14 FISHER A HEINITSn, Druggists.

Niokerson House Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned having
IRENEWED his loase upon the

abovo POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to
make it one of thc mo.-1 agreeable Hotels in
the South. A call is solicited.
«- Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
July 9 3ru o_Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing tliiselegantly-fnnuslietl Establishment

now open for the accommodation of guests.Tho table wUl always be supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from tho NowYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every reepett, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory every day from ll until 12}.

ÏMH°BTDMEANNHOP.} PHOPBILXOBS.
May 80_

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangements with Messrs.

Wm. Glaze A Co. for tho manufacture and
exclusive sale of this justly celebrated PLOW,
we are prepared to offer them to tho country
on good terms. Good toola will always be found
a good investment.
Feb 28 FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Iron.
SWEDES IRON, li, lj, 2, 2J, 3, 3J, 5, 6, 7,10 inches.
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.
Sheet Iron.
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds.
200 Pairs Trace Chains.

FISHER, LOWRANCE & FISHER.

20
Wine Bottles.

GROS8 Wino Bottlos, for sale byFob 14 E. ic G. D. HOPE.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS,
Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCK8,Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch.

Hams and Strips.
FRESH TO HAND :

Choice Sugar-Cared HAMS,Ferria' " Breakfast Strips,*' Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.
Supplies of the abovo recoived weekly. Foraalehy_GEO. 8YMMER8.

DENTI8TBY.
M» DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho*«555roiiberal patronage he has received fromthe citizens of this city and the surroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that he now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed, ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approves method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold.!' Patenté and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Casa» by thinbeautiful and durable process/bo^'nyeoabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Bank. Jae 8

Pure Corn Whiskey.OA BBLS. Pure Corn WHISKEY, for saleÄ\J low to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery^
"THE PliAOB"

TO get a tip-top SUMMERDRINK is the CAROLINA HOUSE,Washington street, near Sumtor.
{CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,IDrandy and Whiskey Smashes,'.Jilleen and Cock-tails; Sherry andCatawba Cobblers; Claret San-

garces; Lemonade and Soda Water; besidosexcellent Lager Beer. LUNCH overv day, atll o'clock. R. BARRY, Purvojor.June 7
_

Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLanda, and other property, on commission. Noshargi B until sales ar« effected.

JAMES O. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,JanJÖ WADE HAMPTON GIBBE8.
Tobacco 1 Tobacco H

fji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowI \J figures.
30 boxos Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxos Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Roso Bud Chewing Tobacco.July 20 JOHN C. SEEOERS.

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOR LUNCH, every day, at the PollockHouse. July 10

FEUlTä IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONB'AND ORANGES.Datos, Prnnnlles,*fj||gp Fig». Prunes.

4g£ A fresh lot of finé French Confection¬
ery-come thing rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Rai sins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIE8-fresh and made to order.Pnro CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet 8ote-a fine, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
Thc subscriber, intending to give his friendsand cu ut omero a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduce the prico of CREAM fortho balanco of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cents.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bo convinced of the correctness oftho above. J. McKENZIE,Jnne 4_Main Street.

SEMI-ANNUAL
Reduction in Prices,

TO MAKE WAY FOR

FALL GOODS.
1

Twenty per cent. Discount

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
DRAB, FELT AND STRAW HATS.

ALL OUR

ca-oo x> s
ARE MARKED

IN

PLAIN FIGURES,
And Every One Can See For Themselves,

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
July 25_Clothing and Bat Houso.
JOH. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS IIV EQUITY,

Office-Law Bange, Columbia, B. C. May 5

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKTEAS,
10 cases Italian Maccaroni,Young America and Cutting[Cheese,Freeh Country Butter,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flonr-in bags and barrels,Hocker's 8elf-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Bio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hame,Jeffreys' and MoEwen's Scotch Ales,Barclay A Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagne ana Claret,All fresh, and for Bale low byJone4_E. & G. D. HOPE.

ILand and City Property for] Sale.
-1.4 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 toJU, 12 Rooms,
Í. 7 2d Class City Residences, 6 to 10 Rooms,S\ 5 3d Class " " 8 to 64. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of the city,Á/3 Large Lids.in Wavorley,-gr tjnrracts Laud, within 3 miles of Columbia,.j/rom ten acres to 1,000,8. ."She Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of the beetcotton and stock plantations in t lie country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some ofthem very desirablo.
11. 10,000 acres in Edgefleld-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate andother Lands,14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Greenhill Court House,10.0,0(1(1 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,18. 1,000 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 210 M in York-rich in gold,20. 7 Fino Plantations in Abbeville.21. 35,000 acres of Land in Florida.Parties desiring to purchase or sell propertywill find it to their interest to consult ns. Wehave correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we constantlysend descriptivo lists of property for sale.March 6 GIBBES ft THOMAS.

191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

'aSûOH XOOTIOJ 3HX
Hams, &c.fc^i~VRANGE" Brand HAMS, best in market\J Puro Leaf Lard.

Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac.For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.
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PHOENIX AND GLEANER)
Book,Job and Newspaper Power Press

TYPOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Alain Street, abovo Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE VERY LATEST BEWS,
By Telegraph and Mails, from all parts cl
tho World, together with foil Commercial
and Market Reports, besides a vast amount
of miscellaneous reading matter, of inten
ost to all: spicy Communications, Editor!
als and Local Items, Poetry and MiaoeUaJny, will be fonnd in these publications]Every issuo of the Daily contains from tel
to fourteen columns of reading matter ;thlTri-woekly from twenty to twenty-fouland tbe Weekly thirty-two long columns-I
making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPES]PAPER in tho South. An examination
their merits is solicited.
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TERMS FOB SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCJDaily Phoenix $4.00; Tri-Weekly $2.5|Weekly Gleaner $1.50.
Persons residing on the Greenville, Al

fusta and Charlotte Railroads can i c ecil
he PuiKNix, containing Telegraphic Mal

kets, etc., twenty-four hours ahead of ifCharleston papers.

READER-be you me rchant, manuflturor, professional man or mrrhaniJbefore sending any JOB PRINTING tolfNorth to be executed, call at the abovetablishmcnt and examine the specimens]work, as well as the stock of material 1hand. Remember, we are fully prepaJto do any and all kinds of PPINTIMfrom a Carte Visite to a massive Voluma80 feet Poster to a six inch Circular!
Çlain black, or in fancy colors and bron}he proprietor is constantly makingtensive additions to his large stock of rfterial-Type, Presses, Colored Inks, CiBoard, Cards. Paper, Fancy Envelo
etc., introducing the LATEST STY"
As we work exclusively on the JO~CA
PRINCIPLE,"ft* tbe patrons of tho o
may depend upon having füll Justice dthem, in the way of Low Tn.. ' H. The p;pr ie tor is a practical printer, attends olly to his business; employs only first cl
workmen; the office is supplied with ov
thing necessary to turn ont good wprices are lower than any establichm
in this Stato or even New York-which
are prepared to prove. Our friends in
country may send their orders to this 6and rely upon their receiving the sametention and being filled as promptlyas cheaply as if given personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers,road agents and all who have LETPRESS PRINTING to do, will find itheir interest to call. Seeing io belierand an examination and comparisoprices of the following grades and et
of work, will convince tue skeptical t
our assertions are correct: l'a nu Iii
Circulars. Bill Heads. Briefs. It.wyBlanks, County Officer's Blanko, halBall Tickets, invitations. Bil's if F
Dates, Railroad Receipt*. Dray Tick
Horse Bills, Postern. Haiid-bihV. DodgTags,Programmes Lettci Heads.Che
Drafts, Receipts, I abels, Tickets, Nc
Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Che
Wedding, Visiting and Business Ca
Ac, of all styles and sizes, in one.
three Colors and Bronze.
«eBusiness Cards, ProgrammesHand-bills, furnished at prices ran

from $2 to $7 per thousand, accordin
finality, size and quantity. We aredetermined to offer such inducemen
those in want ot PRINTING of ANY K
as to make the capital the great cent

printing for Sooth Caro
and THE PHONTX
GLEANER OFFICE th
tablishment where it c
successfully and satisfi
rily accomplished.

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Che\
CHEWING-Rough and Readv,Gold Bar,Pancake
SMOKING-BcBt "Durham,"

"Commonwealth,"With common grades, in full suppl viMileby GEO. 8YMMB1
Fulton Market Beef.

PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-o|Breakfast Strip«, for sale bvJuno 13 E. Si G.*D. HOI
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